
Daphne Restaurant 
CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH MENU  

25th December 2018  
 

Starter  
Mujver pumpkin, spinach, carrot, flour, egg cakes served with minty yogurt sauce (v)  

Tava borek filo pastry  with feta cheese, fresh herbs and vegetables gently cooked in a pan. Served with 
yoğurt sauce. (v)  
Calamar pan fried and served on a bed of rocket salad  with Daphne’s special dip.  

Stuffed roasted pepper rolls roasted red peppers, stuffed with feta cheese, garlic, spring onions and 
fresh mediterreanean herbs. Served on spinach leaves with pomegranate sauce ( v )  

Main  
Zirva a delicious Ottaman dish turkey breast with grapes, carrots, apricots, honey, red onions, hint of garlic 
and almond flakes cooked in pomegranate sauce. Served with kalbuni pilav ( pilav rice with currents and 
cinnamon )  
Elma Dolması Apple stuffed with lamb cubes, rice, fresh herbs, raisins, almonds, spices baked in the oven 
and served with apple brandy sauce. ( There is also vegetarian version available.) ( v )  
 This is a wonderful Ottoman time dish that was frequently cooked for Sultan Mehmet in the 15th century.  

Kabak beğendi with crash wheat kofte   seasonal vegetables and marinated cracked wheat 
kofte balls cooked in tomato sauce. Served on bed of pan fried courgettes in bechamel sauce, dill and 
cream cheese. ( v  
Sea bass pan fried sea bass fillets in olive oil  served with roasted vegetables and salad garnish.  

After Dinner  
Chocolate Moulex Homemade chocolate moulex served with keskul.  

Kabak Tatlısı Homemade baked pumpkin dessert in syrup, served with crushed walnuts and double 
cream.  

Coffee Or Tea   
Four courses £45.00 per person  

Everything is prepared freshly with a great care and will please all tastes.  
 Please note that £10.00 per person deposit is required to confirm your booking.  

For group bookings pre-order is essential to avoid  disappointment.S  
 GIFT VOUCHERS ARE AVAILABLE AT ANY VALUE.  A PERFECT GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS !  

Daphne Restaurant   
2 Crescent Place, Cheltenham GL50 3PG  Tel: 01242 577 299  

 
daphnerestaurant.com or email to table@daphnerestaurant.com 

 


